The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) is investigating Yucca Mountain, Nevada as a potential site for the disposal of high-level nuclear waste. The site is located near the southwest corner of the Nevada Test Site (NTS) in southern Nye County, Nevada. The underground Exploratory Studies Facility @SF) tunnel traverses part of the proposed repository block. k v e 5, located within the ESF is being used to field two in sihr ESF thermal tests:
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) is investigating Yucca Mountain, Nevada as a potential site for the disposal of high-level nuclear waste. The site is located near the southwest corner of the Nevada Test Site (NTS) in southern Nye County, Nevada The underground Exploratory Studies Facility @SF) tunnel traverses part of the proposed repositoq block. Alcove 5, located within the ESF is being used to field two in siiu ESF thermal tests:
the Single Heater Test (SHT) and the Drift Scale Test @ST). Laboratory test specimens were collected fiom three sites within Alcove 5 (each in sihr field test location as well was one additional site) and one site within Alcove 7. Suites of mechanical and thermal properties tests were conducted on these specimens to provide uncontined compressive strengths, elastic moduli, thermal conductivities, and thermal expansion data. and test results are given in detail in reports filed with Technical Information Data Forms iri the Yucca Mountain Project records. These references are given in Table 1 . The DST test area is a 5-m diameter heated drift approximately 48 m long. The boreholes that were used for sample recovery are labeled MPBX1, MPBX2, MPBX3, and HDFRl in Figure 1 . HDFRl extended vertically downward approximately 30 m (100 ft). Sampling was performed at evenly spaced intervals of 6 m as core availability permitted. The SHT test area shown in Figure 1 is a block of welded tuff approximately 13 m wide, 10 m long, and 5 m high. A 4kW power heater was installed in a horizontal borehole located in the approximate center of the block and parallel to the Access Observation Drift. Sample material was recovered from 6 boreholes located within the SHT block.
All test specimens were right circular cylinders that were prepared and tracked according to SNL-YMP procedures. Specimen dimensions are given in Table 2 . The test matrix and specimen moisture contents at the start of testing are given in Table 3 . 'some specimens were tested 'as-is', or in the air-dried state. For these specimens no effort made to preserve or alter the moisture content; however, the moisture contents are not representative of in sihr conditions. After recovery fiom the ESF, these cores may have dried out at the Sample Management Facility at the Nevada Test Site. They were then machined into specimens using water as a coolant, and then they dried out somewhat in the laboratory until testing. Oven-dried specimens were dried at 10SO to constant mass and saturated specimens were saturated with distilled water under vacuum until mass stabiid. 
TEST PROCEDURES

Mechanical Tests
Unconfined compression tests were perfbrmed at room temperature. The specimens were placed in a flexible jackets to maintain constant moisture content during testing and to contain the specimen hgments during mure. Ports were cut out of the jackets at the requisite locations to accommodate axial and lateral deformation gages.
Axial and radial displacements were measured using Linear Variable Displacement Transformers (LVDTs) in direct contact with the specimen. Specimens were loaded at a constant strain rate of 10" s" until peak force was reached.
Strains were calculated by dividing the measured axial and lateral displacements by the original gage separations. The axial gage consisted of two LVDTs, and the average axial strain is reported. Peak stress is the unconfined compressive strength md is obtained by dividing the peak force by the original cross-sectional area of the specimen. The static elastic constants were calculated by performing linear least squares fits to the data collected between 10 and 50% of the stress difference at failure. Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio are the slopes of the linear fits to the axial strain versus &a1 stress data, and the axial strain versus lateral strain data, respectively.
Validation tests were performed regularly using specimens of6061 aluminum. .
Thermal conductivity measurements were made using the guarded heat flow meter (GHFM) method. The test specimen was located between two heater plates controlled at different temperatures, producing heat flow through the specimen. The heat flow was measured by a heat flux transducer 0 located between the specimen and one heater plate. Radial heat flow losses were minimized by surrounding the specimen with a cylindrical guard heater that was maintained near the mean specimen temperaturey and by using specimens with lengths less than 20 mm.
The GHFM is cali'brated by comparing results obtained using specimens of known thermal conductivity with theoretical values. A single caliiration is performed to determine both the contact resistance between the specimen and heater plates, and the proportionality constant relating the output of the heat flux transducer to the actual heat flux. Caliirations were performed on reference samples of Pyrex 7740. A range of thermal resistance values was obtained using specimens of dierent thickness (6 mm, 9 mm, 12 mm, 15 mm, and 18 mm). Calibrations were verified by performing measurements on reference specimens of high-purity hsed quartz. 
Plan view of Drift Scale Test area.
Once the instrument was diirated, the test specimens were tested in the same manner as the reference materials.
I Data were obtained &er the instrument had &hed steady state thermal equilibrium. Saturated rocks were tested within moisture containment cells and thermal conductivities were measured up to only 70°C. The SHT 1 characterization tests were conducted up to 32S°C, and spedmens from the additional site in A l m e 5 were tested to 200°C.
Thermal Expansion
All of the thermal expansion data were obtained fiom experiments using one of two identical push-rod dilatometer instruments. The push-rod diatometer is one of several instruments for measuring the linear coefficient of thermal expansion of materials. The specimen is placed in a receptacle at the end of a tube made of &sed silica. A &sed silica push rod is spring loaded against the specimen. A cylindrical furnace slides over the tube or specimen holder such that the specimen is positioned near the center of the fismce. As the temperature of the specimen changes, its length changes and this motion is transmitted by the push rod to a linear variable differential transformer GVDT) located outside of the heated area. A type K thermocouple near the surface of the specimen monitors specimen temperature. The firmace temperature was ramped at a constant rate of 1°C per minute. Displacement and temperature data were acquired continuously throughout the heat-up and cool-down phases of the test and recorded by a computerized data acquisition system. Thermal expansions were measured between room temperature and 32S°C.
The diiatometer system expansion was caliirated and then verified by running Standard Reference Materials (SRMs) traceable to NIST and comparing data with expected results. Calibration was performed using a specimen of fused silica ( S w 739), and verification was provided by measuring the expansion of SRM 73 1 (borosiicate glass) and SRM 738 (stainless steel). Verifications were performed regularly throughout the testing program.
The mean codcient of thermal expansion ( E or MCTE) is the linear thermal expansion per unit change in temperature. It was calculated in 25°C intervals by performing a linear least square regression to the temperature versus strain data over the interval. The slope of the linear fit provided values of a .
, Table 4 provides a summary of mechanical properties data obtained for the DST and SHT areas and for specimens from the Tptpmn lithostratigraphic unit recovered fiom surface drillholes at the proposed repository. It should be noted that two testing laboratories were used. The DST characterization was performed by Sandia National Laboratories whereas all other tests were performed by New England Research Inc. The test procedures used were nominally identical. Also note that all of the swface drillhole specimen axes were vertical in situ whereas all of the SHT specimens and 12 of the 16 DST specimens had horizontal axes. Unconfined compressive strengths are lower, on average, for the SHT than for rocks from surface boreholes. Strengths determined for the DST are on the lower side of the expected range; however, the standard deviations for the compressive strengths are large. It was expected that measured strengths would be higher for the SHT and DST areas because the test specimens
RESULTS
Mechanical Tests
were not saturated. The lower strength values for the SHT and DST may be related to anisotropy. As noted previously, these specimen axes were primarily horizontal. The results show that with respect to Young's modulus, the DST specimens are slightly stiffer than other rocks fiom the site while the SHT moduli are generally on the lower side of the expected values. DST values for Poisson's ratio are typical; however, SHT values are slightly less than expected. The lower strength values obtained for the SHT and DST areas would indicate that this is not the most favorable location within the repository for construction. It is therefore a very suitable location for a field test because problems may arise in this area that would not arise in other parts of the repository. The large variations in 1 Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio for the DST and SHT also indicate that construction in this region may be more challenging than in other parts of the repository. 
Axis
Thermal conductivity data for three temperatures are summarized in Table 5 for specimens fiom the Tptpmn lithostratigraphic unit. These data show that at low temperatures (30°C) a small amount of anisotropy may be indicated for Alcove 5 at both dry and saturated conditions. Average thermal conductivities for vertical specimens are 0.1 W/& lower than for horizontal specimens, which is approximately the accuracy of the measurement. At elevated temperature (200°C) these data show no significant lateral variability or anisotropy.
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The data in Table 5 show that saturation state has rr very significant effect on thermal conductivity. The SIFT data were modeled (TDIF 306548) using a matrix permeabiity model, a low permeability model, and a high permeability model. The results and measured data are shown in Figure 2 . This figure shows the influence of thermal conductivity values on predicted results. Vdues of 1.67 Wl(mK) and 2.1 W/(mK) were used for dry and saturated thermal conductivities, respectively. For temperatures below 96OC (the boiling point of water at the SIFT elevation) the rock is saturated and so all the models use a thermal conductivity value of 2.1 W/(mK). The three models all give very comparable results, indicating that conduction is the primary mechanism for heat transfer predicted in this region. At more elevated temperatures, the thermal conductivity for the matrix permeabiity model remains at 2.1 W/(rnK) because the permeability is so low that water cannot boil off and the rock remains saturated. For the high permeability model, the water boils off and the conductivity goes to 1.67 W/(mK . . Figure 2 . Radial temperature distriiution in the vertical plane that intersect the heater at its midpoint, after 266 days of heating the Single H e a t e r Test Area Cn>IF 306548) .
Thermal Expansion
MCTEs calculated for 17 specimens fiom the DST area are shown as a function of temperature in Figure 3 . Initial MCTE values are generally between 5 C(EPC and 10 C(EPC and increase with temperature. Coefficients of t h d expansion measured on oven-dried specimens from Alcove 5 and 7 blocks are compared in TDIF 306294 to assess lateral variabiity and anisotropy. Some aspects of these data are summarized here. Below 200°C, during the first heating cycle, there are no significant differences in MCTEs due to either lateral variab'ity or anisotropy. Some lateral variability is evident during the first heating cycle at temperatures above 300°C, and some anisotropy (approximately 4 @C) is evident in Alcove 7 at temperatures above 250°C (see Figure 5 ). 
Temperature CC)
. Figure 5 . Qualitative assessment of anisotropy in thermal expansion between vertical and horizontal specimens, during the first heating of specimens fiom Alcove 7.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONs
Laboratory thermal and mechanical test. were conducted on specimens taken fiom the ESF at Yucca Mountain. Unconfined compression tests, thermal expansion tests, and thermal conductivity tests were used to characterize the rock volumes affected by the SHT and DST in situ heating experiments. Thermal properties measurements were made on additional blocks taken fiom Alcoves 5 and 7. Unconfined compressive strengths are lower for the SHT than for other parts of the repository. Strengths determined for the DST are on the lower side of the expected range; however, the standard deviations for the compressive strengths are large. The lower strength values for the SHT and DST may be related to anisotropy. The axes of test specimens fiom surface drillholes were vertical whereas the SHT and most of the DST specimens were horizontal. Young's moduli for the DST specimens are slightly higher than for other rocks fiom the repository site, while moduli for SIFT specimens are generally on the lower side of the expected values. DST values for Poisson's ratio are typical; however, SIFT values are slightly less than expected. Thermal conductivities are very consistent throughout Alcove 5 and are closely matched to the values obtained fkom one block of Alcove 7 rock. Some anisotropy in thermal conductivity may be evident in Alcove 5 at low temperatures. Thermal expansion coefficients are higher for the DST rocks than for the other sites. This is attriiuted to the presence of tridymite and affects MCTEs below 2W°C. The mechanical and thermal expansion data suggest that Alcove 5 is a suitable location for an in siht field test. No comparisons are made at this time between Alcove 5 thermal conductivity data and data obtained fiom other parts of the proposed repository.
